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Relation of Peak Atrial Fitting Velocity and 
End-Diastolic Stiffness: Pact or Fawzy? 
clinical practice. because it do-es not distinguish between gxmps of 
patients rclth complekdy dilkenl values for en&d~toiL stiffnors. 
One wonders why t!te authors did not obtain any corretatios 
The went article of Himra et al. (I) aMnp!s to examine thr 
relation of widely used diastolic Doppler transmitral flow velociticr 
with hemodynamic variables in control subjects and patients with 
myocardial disease. emphasizing the relations with left ventricular 
end-diastolic pressure. time constant ofrelaxation and end-diastolic 
stiffness. 
This article represents aooiher attempt :o clucid~:e :he c!inic31 
significance of Dappler indexes in evaluating early and late diastolic 
abnormalities. However, rome fundamental errors make this repot? 
inconclusive. 
First, the study patients are taking medications that are not 
mentioned bul obviously differ because patients w&h coronary 
artery disease and patienls with dilated or hypertrophic cardiomy- 
opathy usually receive different medications. Consequently. it is not 
possible I) tocompare control subjects without any medications and 
patients with medications; 2) to compare groups of patients receiv- 
ing different medications: or 3) to correlate Doppler iadeaes with 
hemodynamic isdexes of systolic or diaslolic t%nclion because 
dilferent medications have various effects 0mkaowo in lhis study1 
on all of these variables. Thus. neither comparisons of mean values 
of indexes nor correlations of noninvasive with invasive indexes can 
be made in such sNdy patients. Surprisingly. although these facts 
represent cwsiderable limitations of this study. making any com- 
parison almost useless, they are not discussed. 
Second, there are many conflicting data in this study. Group I 
includes 14patients with coronary artery disease and I4 with hyper- 
tmphic cardiomyopolthy with a normal mean value (I1 mm Hg) for 
left vettlticular end-diastolic pressure. whereas it is widely known 
that these patients characteristically show predominant diastolic 
dysfunction with significantly elevated left ventricular diastolic 
pressure; this is often the c%se even when medical treatment is 
optimal. 
Further, the authors arc advocating (see Discussion) “their” 
finding of decreased peak attial filling velocity in group II of patients 
with derreascd ejection fraction. However, this is mt their linding 
because they found an increased peak atrial filling velocity in group 
LI: this peak atial filling velocity was not significantly different from 
values in either group 1 or the control subjects (Table 2). 
Moreover, the authors found a negative correlation (Table 3) 
between peak atrial fdling velocity and enddiastolic stiffiess in 
group II. However, the mean values for both variables were 
increased in this group; therefore. a positive correlation would be 
expected. 
Third, the present study would have some clinical value only if 
peak atrial filng velocity reflected end-diastolic stiffness in both 
groups of patients and in the control subjects. This is obviously not 
the case, because pe9k atrial filling velocity did not dii% in groups 
1 and I1 eveo though stiffoess in group 11 was twice as high as that m 
group I and in the control subjects. Moreover, the peak attial filling 
velocity was significantly elevated in group I (Table 21 compared 
with that in the control subjects. whereas the end-diastolic stiffness 
did not differ significantly (Table I). Thus, the findings in this study 
demonstrate that peak atrial tilling velocity is not a valid variable for 
between Doppler indexes and end-diastolic stiffaess in the total 
cohort of patient5 as welt as in the control subjects. Only ifs&? aa 
overall correlation reached a significant level could the ambors 
prove the clinical relevance of my Doppkr variable. However, the 
mentioned data indicate that no sigxtiiicant correlatimts would be 
found between these variables. in other W&S, the fact that peak 
etnal filling velocity correlateswithstitTrteersottiy in asmall groupof 
p&W, with d~iieased i+ite ftzxion has-almost 7. c!i-_’ rQ: 
ifwe cnnnot separate patients with normal stiffness (mwmal sub&octs 
and group I) from those with h&ltly increased stiffttess@?up 11). AlI 
these clinically important facts are surprisingly neither examined 
nor even mentioced. 
In my opinion, it is obvious that this is another slug proving 
once again (hat the widely accepted diastolic Ooppls indexes are 
not useful for clinical purposes. In contrast, obtaining recently 
simultaneous recordings of hppler echocardiogmmr and apexw- 
diognms m patients with coronary artery disease and healthy 
volunteers. we have found that apexcardiographic relative atrial 
wave height and total relaxation time indexes are much more 
sensitive than the corresoonditte Doxmler variables in detcctiaa 
diastolic dysfunction on d~ffetwt~eve~(2). lltis observation cot& 
have great clinical importance because to date the oaly widely used 
method for evaluating noninvasively diastolic function is Doppler 
echocardiography. 
Our study @up comprises consecutive patients who underwent 
both diagnostic cardiac catheterization and Doppler echocardiogra- 
phy successively. Aa plinted out hy Manolas. cotttml subjects were 
taking nitrates bntinuously or only during an attginal attack) or a 
calcium channel aotaaonirt and the oatients in groups 1 and 11 Wtm 
also taking other medications (such as angiotensinconverting en- 
zyme inhibitors. b&a-adrenetic blocking agents. nitrates. digitalis. 
calcium channel antagonists and diuretic agents) before the pre%at 
study. However. as we should have stated in oar study, all card& 
active drags were withdmwn at least 24 h before cardiac catheter- 
ization and Doppler echocardiography. The biochemical ha&tie of 
these drugs is known to be 524 h. attd mast studies of this type have 
used the same withdrawal method. It may be ideal to selczt only 
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patients who have received no mdica!ions, but we think it is not 
practical and such patients as a group may have a more unstable 
condilion because of clay to day vtiations such as angina or heart 
failure. 
We agree that patients with coronary artery disease or hypertro- 
phic cardiomyopathy often have increased left ventricular end- 
diastolic pressure. Among our patients. some also had increased IeR 
ventricular end-diastolic pressure but some did not. The reason the 
mean value for left ventricular end-diastolic pressure in group I was 
not significantly higher is probably that their end-diastolic volume 
was not sufficiently large to increase left ventricular end-d&&c 
pressure (especially in patients with coronary artery disease). This 
may suggest that the patients in this group have been well con- 
trolled. In addition, it is in this kind of group that left ventricular 
enddiastolic pressure dews not necessarily increase because the lefl 
ventricle is compliant. 
Manolas claims that the peak &al filling velocity increased in 
group II whereas we described a decreased filling velocity only in 
the Discussion section. We think that he misunderstood because the 
mean value for peak atrial filling velocity tended to be higher in 
group II than id the control group, bul the difference was not 
significant (Table 2). We did not state in the Discussion that peak 
atrial filling velocity decreased in all patients of group II; we stated 
that some patients in group II had a decreased peak atrial filling 
velocity. In addition, we clearly demonstrated that there were two 
typical types of peak atrial tilling velocity waves: one reflecting the 
markedly decreased peak atrial filling velocity, and the other the 
markedly increased peak awial filling velocity (Fig. 41. We discussed 
the fanner. The peak atrial fitling velocity value in group II is an 
average of various types of pak atrial tXling velocity waves includ- 
ing these typical types of peak atrial filling velocity wave. We 
desc&d these observations in detail in the Results and Discussion 
sections. Manolas mentions that because the mean values of bolh 
end-diastolic stllfnw and peak atrial tilling velocity were increased, 
a positive correlatio? between them would be expected in this 
group. However, the presence of high mean values for both varl- 
ables does not always indicate a good correlation between them. We 
can evaluate the relation between them only by taking the partial 
correlation coefficient. Our data regardiig correlations between 
Doppler indexes and end-diastolic stilfness in the total cohort of 
patients as well as in the control group showed no significant 
relations between them. This led us to analyze the relations from a 
different point of view-that is, to separate patients according to left 
ventricular function--and we finally concluded that left ventricular 
systolic function can modify Doppler indexes, as documented in our 
report. The importance of left ventricular sysiolic function in 
determining the diastolic tilling pattern was also reported by Lavine 
et al. (I). 
We do not agree with Manolas that Doppler indexes, especially 
the peak atrial filling velocity, have no clinical value unless one can 
separate patients with nomtal verws increased stiffness. We do ray 
that evaluation of left ventricular ejection fraction can improve the 
clbdcd value of the Doppler indexes: whether or not ejection 
fraction is decreased determines the clinical usefulness of the peak 
atrial filling velocity wave and the tmnsmitral flow velocity pattern. 
For example, whenever patients with a decreased ejection fraction 
have an increased peak a&l tilling velocity wave. one can speculate 
that myocardial stiffness will be within normal range. However, 
when patients with a normal ejection fraclion have a high peak atrial 
flfmg velocity value, the laiter vah will not reflect myocardial 
stiffness because of modification by several factors; however, in- 
stead of the peak atrial filling velocity, the deceleration half-time of 
the Doppler indexes has clinical value because it reflects left 
ventricular relaxation. This was well described in our study. 
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Increased Left Ventricular Outtiow Tract 
Obstruction During Exerctse in Patients With 
Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy 
On the basis of personal clinical observatioos, Klues et al. (I) 
assumed thatthe systolicejection heart munnurcharacterIsticofleR 
ventricular o tflow obstruction did not increase in magnitude during 
dynamic exercise. They then performed a well designed invasive 
hemodynamic studyin IO patients (6patientswitbout and4wifbrest 
obstruction) to explain this clinical finding. They showed that in 
their patients left ventricular gmdient (measured between the left 
venticular apex and the subaortic outRow tract) did not increase 
significantly during dynamic exercise in the supine position but 
increased significantly after exercise. 
The clinical observation of Klu~ et al. (II contradicts data from 
previous clinical rludies. Indeed. the systodc’ejeetion heart munnur 
was classically considered (2.3) to appear or increase during ever- 
cise. No data are avail& in the present study about the changes of 
hear? murmur in the IO studied patients. 
The invasive data of Klues also contradict findings in the many 
previous reports on changes in the left ventricuhr prerwre gradient 
during exe&e. The methods were invasive (4-7) or noninvasive 
(M-mode I81 or Doppler [9,iOl echocardiography). These studies 
showed that changes in left ventricular pressure gradient wv 
among patienb. lfall these studies are pwled, a total of 103 patients 
(59 patients without and 44 with rest obstruction) were studied 
during exercise. In 61 (5%) of the 103 patients. the left pressure 
gradient increased during exercise. In the other 42 patients (41%). 
:he pressure gradient decreased or did not change. An increare in 
pressure gradient was observed during exercise in 35 (80%) of the 44 
patients with rest obstruction and in 26 (44%) of the 59 patients 
without rest obstruction (p < 0.001 by chi square test). 
The results of Klues et al. (1) could be related to a bias in patient 
selection (only 10 were studied), or lo daily variability in the 
pressure gradient (3) (no confirmation was obtained with a second 
investigation), or to the predominance of patients with mmobstruc- 
rive disease in their series (because an increase in pressure gradient 
is less frequent in this type of pa&t). In view of the method used 
to measure the pressure gtadient, artifact could have occurred. 
Previous invasive studies during exercise generally measured Ut 
